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Ifornta and Arlxona In the intoreslta of
hl paper. Mr. Ja'k retreaenita In per
son and speech the type of Presbvte.
lianunn whih, beginning with the cele- -
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Great Ihrgains in Furniture.

n

Leading Jeweler, Raitroad Avenue.

Our Buyer is in Market,

pat trn, quality and material
shine at their best in these
temptations in floi r coverings.
Few people like what they
dm'l want because thean. hut
when things sought for come
at price that are neat in tor the pocketbailc, they challenge
0
quick taking.

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NKW PHONE 194.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

I

..

s

NEW MEXICO'S
LEAD. NO JEWELRY
...STORE...

.
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peaKing ot China,
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We are probably in a better position to talk with
you on the subject than any
one else in the Territory,
and will gladly give you
our ideas if you will drop
in.
It's a great subject,
especially when our low
prices are the immediate
ubject of discussion.
We are also strong on
glassware, kitchen utensils,
freezers, etc., etc. We
show weaknesis only in our
prices.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
riiono 831, gio WMt Itallroad

lv,.

DIAMONDS arsgolng to be ery mneb
Higher. Buj now and save money.
Our stock Is beautiful and oouiplste
WATCHES We are
ackcowledired
headquarters
for One railroad
watches
lther for eaab or on
ra'y payments.
SILVERWARE
A fery complete stock
for wedding or anulveiwy gifts.
Whlnt prices and staple table
goods.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING and sn.
graving a specialty. Stone setting
beautifully done.
HONEST GOODS at honest prices for
honest people to bar.
H. E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. M

H.

13. FOX & CO. Wlnslow, A.T.

SCHOOL SHOES.
I

We make a specialty of School
Mioes that will wear well and
are properly shaped on lasts that
conform to the shape of the foot.
ran
i ney are ol the best material
and will give perfectly satisfac
tory lervice.

Our Clonlitjf Sale of BlenVt
ana wo men's Oxfords, at
greatly reduced price-- ,
Btlll going on.

T. HUENSTERHAH
203 Railroad Avonuo.
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some enough
waists, sime skirt lengths
and som j only enough for trimming; goods
worth ur to $1.35 the yard, take your pick
at only 50o. the yard.
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various
Itngths, some enough for dresses, some
only waist lengths, anJ plenty of them
enough for school dresses ; if wo have
amongst them what you can use take 'em
at half former price.
All our Wash Skirts, in denim, duck
and all wash materi il, reduced half former
price to close them out: f4.oo Skirts $2 o j:
$ 2.00 Skirts $1.00: $1.00 Skirts Soc; soj.
Skirts 25c.
Summer l'ettlooats, quite a variety
to chose from at hi If former pricis. It is
simply a matter of miking room for Fall
Gooda we must have the roim, so Petticoats go at half prices also.
0
ill. til er.Ji,
sizes

ltffc
I
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nave vnur
1

if
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tl,e ony excuse we havo for auotinr, ,.!
tc,
as
bolov.
It's a way wo havo of closing out Odds
and bods and Iteranants, at Cost and Loss,
at th n.
every season. Bean this list closely and
see if it contains
anything you want : if so, you will llnd them bargains
T.lmt'H
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We Must Make Room for Goods He is Buying,
And Have Cash

y

mill It

Furnishings.

Our entire line of Men's Colored
Shirts, some with collars and cuffs
attach!, at only
4Sc
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
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Ktevrn.n I.lkp the father of W.
s
t"tcV.ii!on forty
J. Ttrynn.
HUGHES A MoCRElGHT, I'liblinhnrs nrn w.i irtie if the niint notorious and
veniwnoue
t.rTie.iit if Illinois. As
Kdltnr a
Thos. Udohiw
rf th KniaMs of the (iohlen
W. T. MoCRKlQHT, Mer. and City Ed Circle, he
fmims In arid nlxTiit his
own cuninty for his tivtistmnUle aontl
PUBLISHED
DAILY AMD WEEKLY.
nints and expreoiilons. Thewe thltiar
mlaltt bo f.rmiitui but for the fact
thut Adl.il Stpvonrm Is (Ills yewir the
Mndl lifte for the
anl
wtlh snnn enemli1 of the

a native of Italy, horn at Peon Mont,
near the French border, tn ISIS. When
a young man he emigrated to thH country mod lo the territory of New MexKw

BIAND BREVITIES.

Ail i.i I

The Cochiti Gold Camp Shows Signs forty

yewre ago. He was 5 years old
and Wni rived In rtils city for thirty
years, H lecve seven hlldin, three of
wtnim five In I
Vegas, three In I'nlon
county and one In Arl.mn. The funeral

of Activity.
BUSINESS

OF BLAND

took place this
si s? Catholic

BETTER.

rnerhiid

Associated I 'rem Afternoon
Lavrgeat City and County
Th Largest New Mexico
Largest Mortb Arizotis

Telegram
Circulation
Circulation
Circulation

p'Vernnient. which hns cost

hutvln-l- s

of Amerlixin lives an. I milliotin of
tinmey, Is kept nllve In the dtcrfl.e
i
hope of Ms
next f ill.
Adlal :eventn ends hi iioHtl.wl cn-rrCopies of stale paper may he fonnd on file at
Washington 10 the otlice iif onr special cortes-ponden- t.
a he iKiriin M, the fympttthlier
K.M. Stagers, 1 V street, N. W, w ith
the ennniliw of his coun.ry, and the
WHblnitin, l. C.
crlth- ami iiwwient of his own govern
nw-n- t
IIKX)
In time of war. It Is to the great
ALUL'Ol'KKyCK,
AlIOUHT
credit of AincrMi that there are fnw

I.

polde with whom the tiomlnntlmi of

National Republican Ticket

AdUil Slteveiwon ettrtnigthens the domo-

cratlc ticket. On the contrary, he Is a
hwd to carry In every stivte of the union
where coinThidim Is at a dismunt,
II

KttV HltK
Mnri-eKie.-

d

'

.

"

For rresMent
WILLIAM McKINLKV,

or oitio.
For Vic President
THEOUUKK ROOSEVELT,
OF NEW YORK.

I.OVH.

The July fire hew In the llnlte.1 fttates
$1.1.irj,iKH)
t'amol.i
ngalnot ill.5CA.non for PIhmI some lniith
Kist year ntvl $t.t:'it.TW for July, Kim.
The fire loew for the first siven niimlhe
was lli.!iv.iii-a- o
enormoue
of I!k
flgtire.
For the flrwt s"ven monthn of
ls? It was 77.1W.I..O, and for rlie
$67,lj.tr.
of
Kw-lienilh s the pnmtit year except
K Ikriiary has wltni-e-ea gnuter cle- the
sliutln of imsx-rt- ly lire thnn
s.mi' month In either of the kiert two
pne.ltng yrars. The New York Jour
nal of OmvmoiTe otwr-ethat trie pen
sion burden, ntxnit which so much Is
hurl, amounted In Its hifivlext ir to
II.".0.ntio. The fire loss of VM will
t
to more than that.
ntid
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American visitor to 1'arls and the
I - aw mim a m.
II It
exuusitlon are credited with spending
tn vlo
mnservw- of the
iJVC.OVt dally.
tl!ni of the Momrols and of their averi
i
sion to tmvel, the pniwrnt of so many
The British tiiurtullty rum itU causee t'hlm-s- e In the I'nlled States Is rwnark- In the Booth African
ur up ti July ill stile. At the tlnw nf the fuwge of the
was 4,4s7.
tlcary exclisa'on act In 1W2 It was estimated Uhat thore
aiiout i),(kiu
Kansas la crying calamity again, llur
In this count! y. tNstiparutlvoly
rry few Minnllans ore fmiiul In Kuriif,.
enough to
farmers ran t Bi t
their cnurnauua croi to iiuukeL
aoresdlMe, la
ItusHl.i. which h ftih-lfrer fnsn tliiiu. Yet viuti In
Ftvtn the figure of the census
Kunje are much hlirher uhan in fliln..
wtjliahed the ex.H-rlestimatls a Mlnlsler Wt Is authority for the state
total lobulation of frvim 74.twu.uuO to ment that all of the (hlnew In the
7i,0o0.OU.
I'nltcd HliUes are fnmi the pntvlnre of
"anion, and that they cotne ftvm two
Flagstaff mill hold Its lliwt annu.il or thn pkues only In Unit province,
tnKkeumnier celub ration from August ii
Til K IlltOI Til.
tt . A targe crowd wlU attend Xrwin
adjacent towns.
The valley of the SUo arntide ha
bec-vlslte.1 this year wlih the wo rut
With the stories of the Filipinos sur- diwith In ihe history of the territory,
rendering- and the lioera fleeing (run and the damage Is severe on the ieoile.
toe British, the censors are evidently V"ry Httle w.iter Tnns paused dow n the
I'.lo Urande Uhe iast month, and the
earning: their salaries.
water quentlim Is a wrtous one for the
The Ohloatro Tribune 1m ui this puzxlv people of this vicinity to consider. Tlml
picture: Find where ltrysJt st.ui.le n some wy munt le provided for storing
the new amendment to the North Caro water for Irrigation is certain. Nearly
all the water of the ltlo Urande Is now
lina eta be ouuaUtutioo.
of southern Colo-r- .
ied by the people
(Duraruro. Oulo.. iws orgunlaed a nmilo durin the Irrigation period and
imr republluem club. The "Kluckxii of sttrnge reservoirs must be provided If
Laa Animal" is In line (or a big repub th.i lower valley Is to be cultivated.
lloao majority next November.
n
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The Daly and Oark faction In Montana are lining up for what U bellerrd
will be the tnual dnunutlu political con-teever fought in thl country.

t
NIIIMl Tilt
W. T. Mct:relght I In El l'aso to duy.
w here he la arranging with the otllclala
of the stiyte of Chihuahua. Mexlm, to
bring to this city during fair wevk.
tenvber IH to 2i, the celebrated Chihua-

The bureau of navigation report that hua nillltury band ami orchestra, lie
the MiOlnty band of
105 vessels of U.V44 (roe
toua were nwy also
piece from HI l'aso. Kvery
built in the United mates and officially
Vs
i
twlng nml to tnaka the
nort
numbered during the ntoiAh vf July.
fair and carnival the very
tut
kln.1 ever hedd In this terriof
The democratic Ides, of governlng bei.
"wtthout the aorssent of the aravarned" tory.
cannot possibly commend Itself to the C. r. Huntington made few
frlim.ls
disfranchised negroes of the southern during
his stremsHM life si'eklug the
states.
riohe of this work. It Is pleasant to
kiovv that he was not all sordid and
'Some enterprising OenrMiiui
huve mer ejnary.
The Alliuiueniie Ameristarted a line of motor bouts on the
say tihe deod inlllLwuiire la deservJJead sea. to carry the trade betweeen can
ing of the gnit Mude of the negro race
Jerusalem and Kerulc In the Land of liecause
'lie was friendly to the race
Moab.
and took a deo intnrest In Its protrri-sw- ;
very liberal In his gifts to educiv-tliBryan object to a standing army, but
colored, and always
Instltuttlona
favor an American protectorate over showed a w illingfor
dtHsjltlun to give the
the Philippine, lie has not explained
eniployes
play' In
how the latter could le maintained the distribution of work on'fair
the rallmtul
without the former.
system, of w hich he was president, "
si-uc- e

sixty-thre-

From Uland Herald.
The ItUind school Is to be thoroughly
reorganlxexl and mdimted according to
the lirst pkinw for a gni.i. s. hool.
C H. Hurler, a ctwmrtsi of lloon.
nuw In from the east Nfonday, and Is
looking over the various mines In the
(list riot.
N'mr the head of the pipe line In Media IMa canyon Mst HuteSiy
Wnym.m Calcrelar smiejulvd In killing
a blai k liemr and wounding twn othein
'.irenters were engaged a fnw days
this week In making dim hie dcxrs and
hunglrwc them on hinges at the tnuuth
of the big tunnel of the Htor mme.
The famlllnr ftwe of M. N. Chaffee
w
hs notlcM on our stress thl week. He
h is imrrhHsnl a nk-little troot t tand
north .f old AlbmiiH-niuand has decided to make .thai phu hi future residence.
At the Itkike ranch, eight miles northwest
Hinnd, next Hundny the row-lm- s
will hold a lourniitneiit, giving
fif bnww-hriding and roidng
cwttle.
There will lso l horne and
burro races and several other Interesting event to attract attention.
A nunrl.er of the ofTli'lals of the
tlolil Mining comtinny are existed to arrive In Itlaiwl within a fe-- days
fnmi lt.wiim. The purty will Include
Mr. A. J. Coruin. president of the company; IMrM'toi-- Italley ami WHIler, and
tleneral Manager O. P. Piswy.
.
AVIIIIam OreenfleM went over to the
Ita Id ridge ntw mill In Hoar canyon In si
eilinnilay.
hm business demands
his attention. It m lenmed that he
lus been ofTnred the contrail ftr hauling lumtier from thw mill to the Hanta Fe
rnllma.1, but It ht
known that he
It
will
On Mmiikiy of this
k B. H. Mulligan aMinil charge of the express and
freight office of V. 1.. Trimble ft Co. at
to Is plate. The position was occupied
by t'kiy Jones for a rw wenks until
Monday, w hen he was tendered a posl-tl.hy the Onctiltl Oold Mining company, at AHiemurle,
A letter was tvt etved tast Tuesttay af- termam ly .Mir. Win Mmts fnsn. her
sit ter, announcing Mie scrhma Illness of
tnelr usalier. Mrs. 11. II. Hill, of Decanss-nln-

e

ai'pl

tur,

nt

III.
uivomanlexl by
her stm. Fay, left on Wednesday's stage
.Mrs.

.Men Is.

from the
Vegis

aft.i-iioo-

Iis

IMapatchea from Ilurlln

uy that al
men with
ton gun In China within six weeks and
117 war vessels and twenty-on- e
tor
pedo boat watching the Chines couat.

together there will be

230,000

The Ameer of Afghanistan I aald to
be mobilising tils troop and artillery
witii Che intent, according to report, of
starting a holy war. ,lf war I hell, as
tthentnan aaya. bow can the Ameer atari
a boly warT
Colorado' silver party la puxxled to
UKdenrtand what there wma for (.heart in
Ilryan Indkaiapolle speech. But before
the campulgn enda the versatile orator
will treat Colorado to an address that
will be uM 16 to 1 and no imperluiuiiii.
Our merclianta ought to begin muklng
preparations for the coming big fair.
All should be ropresumted In the trades'
display and varwde, besides erecting
outside booths and ai4rorlutely
their stores. Inside and outxlde.
The third largust staimlilp ever con
traxted for in Chla country has Just
been launched at !1illideihla for t he

Pacific Inade. Our commoixe on the
erreateeit of oceana la n.st t r I mr to
skimp ItsoU to ill the lityan plalforn n.
There la a olit-fiTIn thin city. The

lUr some wheru
imiwr says
tlHtt the lUr aforesaid clulms that "hi'
would 'btlng The Cltlasen ovi-- r to tin
support of tiie fusion
Th'
cltances are that this cthwrful II. ur dixs
not Ituve enough liillut-- e to control liie
own vote.
A

suites

duiiK

p4twr
The political

111

this city

fa!-l-

Hitrltl,m of lion.
llmllUuio Uutienvx, of lm tUimU'larlan

precinct, who so fuktlifully wrved the
(ilc of this county In the l.mt IikI1ii
ture. '1'li.U paper
Mr, (lutlcirex
"n uUti-- his mistake of two yoaiw ago.
lie made no mltftake two yeat-- s nu.
and wtU tnuke none tlila fall In 111
"hearty ujin-- t of the
ticket
The den ic ra lie organ 111 tills city
axye: "it Is aald that ttio deiiuurats
ere coming to life and giving prondmt ot
great
'ater uii." The d.enu
cratlc iiarty in this ounty died aevera
years ago making fuaion tUk.ts with
disgruntled repuulliiajis, juid there Is no
sign of life in that party. The demo
orals do net have on orgjiilx.itlmi in a
single predion In this county oulsl-lof this city.

t MI'I'KKIIK.tll t AMiIIA1.
N'o attention seems to have Iwn iald
to Che speech of ax'ce.(arnf of Adlal

Hlevenson. The general venlli-- t Is tint
Htevsnson la of no account, lie is a bit
of polttioal dead wood. Nolxxly knows
Just why he happnwd to be picked up
for vice president,
tliat, poor
tnatsrlal aa he is, the dtnocra.tlc national convention axtned to prefer lilm
CJj Towns.
Titer Is another reason why no
would under any clncuinal jikc

exct

lp-tl-

c.

II Otfd Ills leg.
P. A. Danforth. ot La Grace, Oa
tiffered intensely for six months with
a frightful running or on hi leg, but
write that Burklen'
Arnica Salv
wholly cured It In ten days. For Ulcers, Wound, Burns, Bolls. Pain or
Pile It' th beat salve In the world.
Cure guaranteed. Only Ko. Sold by J.
H. O'Hielly A Co., druggist.
FAIK I'BIt II.MIKM.
I.lsl of

"Money tletters" to
I'hnMr
The executlc committee of the Fair
auc,atlon will receive sealed bid up
to and Including Wednesday, Aug. 22,
for the following exclusive privileges:
Orand stand privilege for lemonade,
confectioneries and cigar.
One privilege fur lemonade, soda vile' and Ice cream booth on Midway.
On privilege for lunch and cigar
booth on the Id Id way.
on privilege for phonograph and
picture machine booth on th Midway.
One privilege for photjofrriiipli and
tintypes booth on th Mlday.
On privilege for toy balloon (whistling and top.)
one privilege for slot nwiuhlne and
niuelc boxes booth on th Midway.
One privilege for pop corn and peanut
booth on the Midway.
One privilege for candy booth on the
Midway.
d
On privilege for
ma
chine.
On privilege for ring and knife
board.
One privilege for shooting gallery.
One privilege for doll and baby rack.
On privilege tor ring arid can rack.
On privilege for otIKtal programs
ot fair and score card.
One privilege for oluclal souvenir.
medals and badges.
On privilege .fur grand stand cushrirst-t'la-

s

merry-go-roun-

ion.

Parties securing privilege will be allowed to erect their ow n stand on the
concession streets and avenue and on

the lot so magnanimously ami generously granted to the Pair association
by th city council and the property
owners.
All privilege will be awarded to the
highest bidder, and bids will not be
considered unless accompanied by a
cash deposit of 25 per cent of the
amount of bid. All parties not securing
a privilege will have their money returned to them.
Address all bid and Inquiries to W.
T. McCrelght, president of th Fair association, Albuquerque, N. M.

for Thornton, from whence she starteI
for the bedside of her mother In the
PiHlrle state.
Purveyor J. A. ltlce and a small fojx-of men are running lines for the extension of Che pips I In. In renal Ca canyon.
Hide for tho laying of the line are being
ni lvwl ty the comimny, and It Is expected the enntrwet wllt he lot In a few
d os wHwn mirk will actually begin.
Tiie new line w ill tie alsnit two miles In t'OI'PKR.TINsnd HALVANIZKII IKON
length, and protiably fifty laborers will Work, Whltuey Company,
find eiiiplojiin-n- t
thereon for a couple
Wi are determined to do out all
uf weeks.
our otitis and end ot carpets before
our tall stock arrives. Bee our stock
Tsar gaes.
tx fore purchasing elsewhere. We can
Bliow
the stat of your feallng and save you money. Albert Fa her, Grant
thi state of your health a well Im- building.
pure blood make Itself apparent In a
pa It and sallow complexion, pimple
and skin eruption. If you r feeling
weak and worn out and do not bav a
healthy appearance, you should try
Acker' Blood Elixir. It ours all blood
77uf Is ihe question ihi concerns firry
disease where cheap sarsapartllaa and
to called purifiers foil; knowing this, motUh whether if is better lo be htlf ill,
guarevery
positive
on
bottle
a
wt sell
nervous, tuorn out, or to be mxll, strong,
antee. J. ll. O'Ulelly at Co.. dirugg-.st- .
cheerful And useful. The Utter condition
will be yours if you Like Hood"J 5arj.ip.i-rilU- ,
KXI'KOITIOM ni rrKR.
America's Greatest Blood Medicine,
Mormon Scientists Meet With a Nnag at there Is nolhing equd lo it,
e

" To

"Be

or

Hot

to "Be.

Negates,

SERVICES.

THE NERVES

mam

OF WOMEN

ai
Churn-hOmgrvgatlonol
owner of te-d-l T.. flnkhsm's SnrTerlng t'oinfinnl
al
Rvllevrs the
from
t.'iKd avenue air.l llnNulvvViy - No preM-h-Nerree.
H
Il'g services; riirlny school at t:4S a. '
Mrs,
rurgnAMf
I m si
will unite ' "Dias
m.: Chrlethin I'.n
a
with the Baptist C. H. s My at 7 p. m. grateful for th benefit derived from
H
K.
Lyilia
Che
Pinkliam's
ass of
'cr
Dr. Hunker w ill rc..u-- Hun.kiy morn-- l
jmi to
ing and evening at the
a
Avnue table Compound that I
church. Kutijiit pnblinh thia testimonial that other
Methodist
a
for the rvenimt: "Is There a IVratmal tny know th value of yotir medicine.
Devil?" Hurnhiy school nt t.Vr, Kpwoithl 1 srsa offerlnif inch tortnns fiom
al
I
nervous prost ration Hint
Lcngue alt 7 p. m. All coiMlilly InvlteiL
a)
life wn a burden. IrouM
rue iiiirni.in.i .mciismimi r,pisrvpai
1
a)
not
sleep
nml
at
ail
Clnirxh, aoifth, J. N.
Pastor
was too wen It to
Hunday si'hisd at :4.' a. m.; Ieague at
Office aot-2- 09
N.
Second
Street.
v.
nllt across the floor
7 p. m.; pitMi hlng by the pastor at 11
a)'
without Mill. The
. tn., subject, "llenvrti," and nt S p. m.,
auliJiiTt, "Accepml.llity with Ood." A
diicne huil
w.
reached a
for one and nil.
coml it inn
Flrwt Itaptlst churx h, llruce Kinney,
wher my heart u na
piistor HiiiHlay
hmd at :45; mornfrecte(l bylt, sitthnt
ing swvlce at II. "Growing In Grace;"
often I could not lie
Clrrlstlan Ihwloavor nt 7 o'tiock and
evening service at 8. At this service the
down at all without
.
(x.etor will sK-non Hie "Chinee tjues-tion- ,"
aimosv aunoonunjf.
l
'
'
and hot'es to correct some
I took Lydin K
l,lnl(hBm,
All are cordially Invited.
Vofre- Compound
tnblo
lliwt Pnietiytorlan Chutx-- Church
services at 11 a. m. and I p. tiki Sabbath and It worked like malo. I feel that
school ut 10 a. m. ; Christian Kndcavor your medicine hn been of Inestimable
meeting at M.r p. m. Itev. James Jack, benefit to mo." Mis Armi.E Wii.UaM-og- ,
D. II , irf the Free Chuih of Hcutlund,
IDS N. Ilottlevard, Atlanta, Ua.
will oooiipy the pulpit bolh morning and
Thin, 5allow and Nervous
evening. T)ie soi
t of Ihe morning
waa thin,
"Dkab Mn. l'tRKUAii
will be, "Tliu Sons of God
and Their Future," and that of th tallow and hnrvona. I bad sot had
DIRECTORS.
my
mense for over a .
and a half. M. S.
evening lecture will be, "Tho Joyful
VV. S. STRICKLER
OTKRO.
Doctored with sevrrfil phynlcintis In
Hcund."
Px.ld.nl.'
Vic President and Cashier.
t. John's KplKcop tl Church trd or of town and one specialist, but did not
W. J.JOHNSON,
wrvlce for tttmdny, Aug. lt: 7 a. m., get any better. I finally decided to
Assistant Cashier.
Holy CVsnriiunlon;
lo a. in.. Sunday try your medictno, and wrote to you.
A. M. 11LACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
Mhool; l a. m., morning prayer ami After I bad token three bottle of
s itnon, nubJ.K-l- , "Christ's I'ttcr to ihe Lydia, R I'inkham' Vretablo ComC. HALDRIDGE.
J.
C. F. WAUGH.
Chuivh of LniHllcen." This Is the tenth pound nd three of Blood I'uriflcr, my
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
menses returned, and I feel as well
S p. m.,
sctinon on the "ApiMnilyiisv."
evening servli e, hisral and muetoai, and strong as I ever did, and am pain-Inf- f
&
flesh." Mm Lks U aines, Vlsalia, Depository for
Fe
and sermon, subject, "The Gikled Sin of
N glei-t.fifo. All weluome. Tulare Co., Cal.
Bright services. Hev. It. Kenlson, Hector.
Trgr-tnlil-

.

fietr-wreog- h

!

a

0. W. STRONG & SONS,
.... Funeral Directors ....

a

N-ii- d

Professional Embalmers.

Kpls.-oji.i-

a
a
a
a

Persoual Attention Day and Night.

a

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

it

(Vj!.

Capital - - $100,000.00

il

Atchison, Topeka

It.-a-

I n,
Islts llriN-er23 Hocky Ford canteloupes
14 pounds big Juicy apples
2vc
1 pound U'nepda biscuit
lie
I pound milk bisculi
lie
1 gallon Maple syrup
11.26
1 gallon sugar syrup.. ,,
44c
2 cake
tnuple sugar
tic
1 barrel ginger snaps
30c
$1.00
t can asparagua
10 can corn
$1 00
2&c
1 glosses Jelly, assorted flavor
we
your
and
order
Call and leave
wil guarantee the prlc and quality.

The Harsch lioltiing Wotks
e
are the only bottler ot the
Coyote Canon Spring Min-trWater, 313 b. hirst Street.
New 'phone 245.

J

a

aa

A L III: UN' IIAIHV-IC-

K

CKKAM.

Builder.

For poptilnr favor, not In tlis
world lint in the inciliflnitl,
li the fa-i-t growing favorite.

OFFICE AND SHOP, 1037 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Matthew's

Crystal Lotion

BLOCK'S HOTEL,

the best nml most nrocpta-bl- e
fuce anil liiinil preparations
ever made. lVnl w ho have ihimI
it ours .always rontitme to
g
tlil-- i
ami
One of

--

AT-

piir-rlia-

fiit-iellin-

Jemez Hot Springs, NJ.

nieri-lorini- is

ariirle.

Kur Tan ami Siiiilinrn It ran-li- nt
lie exrelliil, wlillx' fnrt'liaiied
liauils ll is simply miiierli.
i

a bottle.

35c.

al

We are on hand again with our pur
Ice Cream, mad of Cream only, no
Bold at Rupp' founadulteration.
tain and our lc Cream Parlor at dairy
In Old Town, end of street car Una.
Special price mad tor ooitle or entertainments,
telephone.
Automatlo
No, 17. Colorado telephon No, 1U--

LOVE,
FREE
Contractor and

svaa

Candidate

gtn-uiu-

Acker' English Itemedy will top a
cough at any tun and will cur the
Moist oold In twelve hour or money
refunded. 25 cent and 60 cent. J. IL
O'Kietly A CO., druggist.

a, m..

a
AI1UL1ICI

'Mi

Railway.

B. P.

ooaszjoocas3s?5cr.
.

--

Mothers endorse It, children Ilk It,
and old folk use It W refer to On
Minute Cough Cure. It will quickly
cure all throat and lung troubles. Berry
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug tor.

Santa

Best Hotel In the Mountains.
Stage leaves Albuquerque from the First Street Stables at a. m.
every Monday and Friday, and arrives at the Springs ia time for sup
per, leaves tne Springs at 5 a. m. every Thursday and Saturday.

DiMattWCo
Pure Drug
Pharmacy

J.

Southeant corner Railroad Avenue
and Second Street. 'Phone 255

Mi

MOORE,
Real Estate,

J..

.TVC-

V.L.TlilMBLE&CO.
Beoond

street, between Railroad and

B. BLOCK, Proprietor.

-

LOANS AND

A

FIRE INSURANCE.

Copper avenues,
lllsnuirvk's Iron Ksrve.
Horse and Males bought and escbanged,
Waa the ruault of hi splendid boalth.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Indomltuble will and tremendous ener- Livery, Bale, Reed and Transfer Btables.
NKXT BOOB TO FltWT NATIONAL BAN I.
gy are not found wrier Stomach, Liver,
New Telephone
10,000 A business property on Kallroa-Kidney and -- owel are out of rrder. If
FOft SALE.
Beat
the
Citv
Turnout
ia
avenue.
Oood Investment.
you want these qualities and th
6,000- -8 room brick residence, large barn,
they bring, us Dr. King's New
first Ward.
fruit and shade. Near street cars; 11
Adore
L. TRIMBLE & Co,
A lovely home, 7 rooms,' two
T.
1,500
lots.
Life l'llla. They develop every power
shade and Iruil trees, lot U
1,600 Brick residence, 6 rooms and bath,
Albuquerque New Mrmlc.
by I Vs. Will pay good inlets H oo Inof brain and body. Only 25, at J. VL
store room, cellar, windmill, shade,
vestment
rent.
lu
lawn. A complete borne. Kasy payO'Klellly A Co.' drug store.
1,800 t room frame dwelling neat tit ward
ments.
school house 9 lots.
6,800 A Une residence front ng Robinson
4,000
buy
will
proper
a
business
First
park; 8 lots, lawn, fruit, aliadei U
l
Trade at the Dry Goods Store
sa

The Tonitmlono Ihiiepeitons say tlwU
Wonl from Nrales says that the Mor-nuexpedition, headed by llenjaimln
Cluffs, a young professor, was compelled to break up there, luivlng run
aguliwt an entianglement at the custonai
r.
house, wlil.-resultwl in flnaiulal

i
--

an iwi i tdUJM--

as

i

A. E. WALKEli,

where you can rote for your favorite institution for a fine Library
the Economist.

iNuie nieviilbers of the party will go on
south and fifteen will return to Provo,
I'lah. The party found that the Mexl-iiTh quicker you stop a cough or cold
customs laws tiniosed a tax of
The very f uxlcol
ofla
th less danger than will be ot fatal
$1,000 on their outfit and In order to
fered that after giving aid and crxnfort got through the line they were forced
lung trouble. One Minute Cough Cur
to Agultuddo and his fellow contiplra.-tor- s to sell twenty horses to raise the mtoney
la toh only harmless remedy that rives
for tnnny months, Colonel 1 try an necessary to get thnsjgh ith tiie
Immediate results. Tou will Ilk it
would tiarvlly be a proiier p. nam to
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug
of Ihe horses and outfit. Thl neplace In suprome 4xrmn.util
of Uie cessitated a breaking up of the party a
tore.
American 'Uri who ore lighting thi-sHbove stated.
rebels.
I'l.I'M IIINU la all lis braiirhvs. Whitney
The party rconty visited the Mormon
Company.
and Ban Pedro
Ited ltlver, T.um county, hua a neat sotttcmnnta in the (ilia
Matthew's Jersey Milk; try It
They are traveling
new puper, Which give
of valleys In Arixona.
having unit to stay. The Mining Bul- overland from l.tAh to Central AnwrliM
Bhe Intervet of science.
The party
letin la the name of the mw pa4Mr, In tun,Nstel
entirely uf scientific nten THAT COLLAR LOOKS EXACTLY RIGHT
which is ubjy edited by Loiin W.
and Uie rvwult of their reseorciies will
llrown.
be reilvcl with liltorest. It Is unforAS ALL OUR COLLARS DO
tunate thnit the party was compelled to
The Cltlxeti iHillding la being
I,
We are doing a very auprrtnr grade of Launnt-- and kalsoinlned aivd the pa separate here at Nogules.
dry woik. and It is your fault if you do not
per Invites ki friends to cal tat any
lake advantage of the opportunity
secure
In India, th land of famine, thous- the best. A telephone messaiie willtocause a
lime and examine one of the ncut est
hite wagon to call at your door at any time.
print sho In the country.
and die because they cannot obtain wWe
make prompt delivery of finished goods.
food. In Amerkm, th land of plenty,
It will cost you but ten rents a dime
Senator lkMlcr, of North Canollna. many suffer and dl booaua they en-n1 o have, a shirt laundered and home on time.
digest th food they sat. Kodol
corrects the report that he was In favor
of tlw election of McKlnley. The sena Dyspepsia Cur digests what you cat. Albnqnerqae Steam Laundry,
1- i
1
tors says he Is fur Ilryan. but onioned It Instantly relieve and radically cures
UAI.M Is a paslllvsnir.
I.VrHFAM
Drug
Oo.
Barry
to 8teveuon.
troubles.
all tomach
JAY A. HUBUS A CO.
Apply into the nnslrlls. ll Is qnlrkly siMorlnil. 6tl
one Cosmopolitan drug store.
tents at lirnvelpu or Ur mini ; snmp'es lor. hy mall.
Corner Coal Avenue and Second Street.
ILL if HllUllil.KS. WI Warrra bk.Aew VorkCltr.
The Half t ent.
A nioveiivent la on foot to put a
fisllmml KneaiitpiiMiut uf tlis U. A, It.
colng in general use In the
Encampment will take place Chloago
United States.
Several suggestions 111., August 17 to Spetember L Rate
n have been made to the government, and from Albuquwqu lor th round trip,
jh
MP
ti
ir
VII
I. .
a document wo presented, sUnied by 14X00. Ticket on sale August II to 21
the 'heads of the big ucpurum-n- t stores Limit. September I from Chicago. Exevoke sm ling lo jks from fair wearIn the various large cities throughout tension of limit may bo had by depositthe country, showing the meeds for thia ing ticket with Joint agent at C bio wo
ers. Our Oxford Ties fit feet and
money In muiklng oiuinge. I'rogrts--s on any date prior to 8plmbr t, and
pocketoDokt with eq nl nicety, and
find iimny mctliod of linprovvmcnta, payment ot fe of W cent. A. L.
but for half a century past, In spite of
Agent.
the prettiest feet gain enhanced
many Imitations, nothing has arisen Ui
eijUal llusttMtcr's tvtonutch lUlters, the A Mother Tells How Nlie lis veil ;Her
beauty by these elegant exteriors
Daughter's l.lf.
greatest benefactor the hunvan race has
for house and st eet wear that surever known. Thl medicine cures con- I am the mother of eight children and
round what they cover as lightly as
stlatioii, lndlKitnn, dyseisla, bil- have hod a great deal of experience
iousness, nervousness and sleeplettxneHS, with medicine. Lust summer my Utile
a breeze.
dogdiy shoe prices
ulso prevents in.il.irla, fever and ague. daughter huil th dysentery in tt wonat
He sure to gut the genuine with our form. W thought all would die. I tried
are as low as our dogday shoes.
pilvte. ltcvcimu Htanip over tiie ne'k of everything I could think of, but nothBuy now to secure first choice.
ing seemed to do her any good. I saw
the bottle.
by an advertisement in our paper that
211
Railroad
KMU
Ave.
Chiuuboiiuin' Colic, Clvolera and Dlar- Will give you more than any one else rlioeu
Kimendy was hlglily recoiimtund- for second-han- d
furniture. Do not Mil ed and sunt and got a bottle at
one. It
until I have made you a price.- If you proved to be on of th very best
medi
huve real estate to sell. Hat it with me. cines w ever liad in the bouse.
saved 9f
If you want to buy, 1 have Just what my Utile daughter's life. I am Itanxious
you are looking for. ICapeclal bargain
every mother to know what an exIn a tine brick home near the shops. An- for
It la Hud I known it
other on Copper avenue and one on cellent medicine
first it would have saved me a great
North Second street. Have for aalc at
N. M.
my nttle daughter
anxiety
cheap a total adder National cash reg- dual of suffering. and
tuuoh
Yours truly. Mr.
:
"
ister, in fine condition. 2i horse power George
Liberty, 11. I. For
.
portable engine and boiler In good sale by P. Hunilck,
druggists.
all
safe,
condition, burglar and
FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPTCAIU1-10, 1000.
furnishings, Fairhide press, ollli
Kt.lt.-ebanks warehouse scale, capacity 1.000
BK(il'LK DKtiltKK COUKSKS OK STl'DY
raiser are hereby notified that
pounds, stock of millinery a nil toy, I Sheep arranged
huve
for the dipping; of
horses, buggies, pianos, billiard and sheep
I.
at Coyote springs at reasonable
pool table, a magnificent family bora,
particulars
Coyote
For
call
rate.
at
II.
names and buggy. The horse ia well Spring or address Albuquerque, N. U.
bred, stands It hand high, ia coal
TOM AS A, QUKULB.
black, weiglia 1,100 pounds, is between
Special courses are ottered in Assay I Mil. Ciiemisth V and Si'mviyinh.
6 and 7 year old, and perfectly sound,
A Phkpahatomy
Tli soothing and healing properties
Is maintained for the brnetlt of tliosv who have
C'oiiks
old child can handle turn
and a
not
bad the uecessjiy advanuges before coining lu ll S. Ii.h.I uf Mines.
us she would a kitten. I make a spec- of CHutmberlain'e Cuugh ltwndy, Its
-permo-nant
Tuitiom
a,00 fur the prepariilory course I 10.00 for the inimical course.
ialty of auction sale and commission pleaaaot tost and prompt and
cures, have made It a gieat favorbusiness.
Kooin II, over Donatio
everywhere,
ite
with
tit pojl
is a Great Demand at Good Salaries for
for aula
hardware store, A r ml Jo building. If
by all druggists.
not there, call No. 132, new telephone,
YooaM Men wi h a Technfcal Knowledge of Mining,
Dentil of in Old Kealiirat.
Biggest stock of all kind of gents
For particulars address I
e
Kent flu I'oloi-o- ,
A; wIfsNPS.
furnishing and the prlc th very lowan
realdont
s vsyvi
w ' BVW Hlrprtftr
'
f
of thl city and county, died at hi
Co.'.
est. At U. IlfolJ
11
night.
k
home
o'eks
waa
last
t
at
Matthew' Jersey Milk; try It,
Afro-Amrtc-

Figures of production for the first six
months ahow that while the huge u,uan
tlty of T,t42.M cross ton of pig iron
made in that period, all of It, ex
mi
cept about 27&.000 tons, waa used.

wewt

RELIGIOUS

BiiKKi-sllo- n

Istl-atu- w

Tor

f,CaXo.Yirv

ot

ifa

A

II

rJ

Insuranc- e-

Firo

SsenUrj luteal Botldlog Atioclitioo.

street.

8.600- -! ids residence of 8 rooms, bain, furnace, windmill. Oood locatlo i.
BOO-L- rfrt
on Kallroad are., BO br 143 feet.

rooms, modern conveniences, A great
bargain.
room brick residence near stre- -t
cars. Hliade and fruit; 60(14 4 feet.
9,360-T- be
beautiful borne of C. 11. Kimball; 4 lots, abade, fruit, heilae, etc.

1,9006

Soo-- Uk
on Secund street near City hail,
7.000 Brick business properly, liold av.
8eeond Ward,
Mlsoellansous.
S l.Soo S lota oo south hirst street. A barBargains. We have vacant Iota In all parts of
W1SH11GT0N
HOUSE AND oALOOR.
ium.
city.
the
All
prices, kasy psyments.
A
6,500
brick business property oo Bargains. In residence property on Install- 6RANDK & PARKNTI. Tropa.
Irst street.
raent plan: low rate of Interest.
6,600-1-i- ns
brick
residence
with stable, 6 4,000 will buv an old established business,
tail dials im
enl9ke,a .nouei. windmill, 11
In good location, Nothing better in
seres
with all kinds of Iruit
Albuouerque.
Wiaes, Liquor, Ggari and Tobacco
1,600 -- Hrick house,
rooms. Cltr water,
1,000-- 40
sere tra:l of land on north Fourth
shade and fruit. A baraaln.
street,
beyond Indian school.
KINK LOIMilMt HOl'SK
1,500- -5 room frame with bath and cellar
4000 will buy the Midvale property
Barn, windmill;
DPdlAlKd
lota. Will be sold at
Mountaio
road. A great bargain.
a sscntice.
room modern aiiobs lumse, with S
8504
,600 Buck house, rooms and attic S lota
acres ol ground on Mountain road.
209 SOUTH FIRST ST. ALBGQQERQtJg, H. I.
south Broadway.
A ateain laundry In a good live town
0.5doing
1.1004 room frame residence, sooth Arno.
a paving bualueea.
Lot 6011411 feet.
1,000 -- Kanch, 840 acrea, near Springer, N.
M.I 8 houses, ho acres uujer cultivaThird Ward.
tion. Will trade lor property in Ber1,800-- 1. story boarding and rooming boos..
nalillo county.
(lood location; 1 rooms. A bargain I
Mosey to Loss.
easy
i
payments.
miti
IavaI
all ifi rfn .ilw (reatl tuulAr
dfhilitr
1,4006 room (ram. boos with bath, closet Have money lo loan In sums to sull on good
nnrniitBM,
('tirmHHsiiitre atrirtlf torlfftta.
lhwrtr if Imitator who mrm eopxiiif aftar tu
and cellar.
real esute security at low rate oi interest.
1,1006 room frame boose oo south Third
(Writ for (jtientior, ii- -t
Kor Kent.
hasy payments; H percent Interest.
Coin.
lAf CttrtU
4,000 Jk one residence near Commercial 9 35 00 A seven room house, furnished for
housekeeping
club.
in 4tb ward. Stable.
80.00 Seven room bouse on soutb Aruu;
3.0OO Oood flee room bouse In good locanear Kallroad aveuue.
tion. New.
,
-- r
5
room
80.00
brick,
1,800rooms and bath with all modem
with bath, stable, abade
'
r
in iligblands.
convenience, on south Third street.
Pf SHINS
Uood chance to secure a lovely borne. 18.00 room brick, north Walter;
water
TRAIIl. MARKS
a
furnished.
676
room adobe bouse on south Second
SO lllPINjuHIS J
n
ti
1
5 room frame, north Walter;
18.00
street.
shops.
Near
water
4
Ctl'SIStU
furnished.
house. Oood location.
8606 room frame
A0VICF k '
PITT MT A'
90.00 8 rooms and bath; south Edith, oea
A barn am; easy payments.
'"P
ar.lu
Not.
;
i'l
ri.luc
Lead aveuue.
1,000 business property on Silver avenue.
bOJ "llt'v.
Jtrttt.lt l ...
36.00 . room brick, 8 baths, cellar, stables,
Will pay IH percent on loterest.
Chit frs mshade, very desirable place. 4tb ward,
nt.
tent in cnrsd.
Fourth Ward.
'.'CI!V
16.00 Kour room house on south Broadway
!.H. AMr.ja,
sir,.K
VVmIi
Put.
0. C.
60.00 Business room on west fcailroad
61,0008 room brick house with large stable
avenue, near Third street.
and chicken bouses.
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Chemistry and Metallurgy.
Mining Engineering.
III. Civil Engineering.
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Highland Calf Shoe for Men.
Ask your dealer tor them and see
HAMILTON BROIVN SHOE CO.

that

you get them.

LAHGK3T SHOE DEALERS IN TIIE WORLD.

7
THE DAILY CITIZEN

fS.LI.Sf
Weekly

eao.

tAtlll,

Trail for the ttannMty Mark!

ky ttte ffoyeronHtrt. Irinoa Vtn
nvsnt of thts aot irsuy Sheep belna ship
ped from the territory have been oon.
drmned and Sheep men In the future
will have to use evtry precaution
aaamst the InfeclloiM disease of sro-blIf they wish to find a market for
hem. Arthur M. Rork, stationed at
Trlnklad, kn the lnspertar for this sec- tton of the country.

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

.

THIRD

IE

First
National
Bank,

STREET

Mow

s

a.

pks

ln

rcaMiity and

t-

SAMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.

gr

Rallra4

11

1

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

Brat-ala-

M.

rt

Fifty-seven-

DltAGOIE,

General Uefchandise

th

..

V

Bachechi & Giomi,

THE ELK

lliNTEfAHTES.

o,

5

11

Si

kem

VINES,

Si

f

25

I

-

TOTI &c

Atsi. Alsteaanaa,

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

nt

--

Whisks, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Finest

MELINI & EAKIN

ih

Clcnnses the System
Effectually
Gently

tr

r

Titlat
pelt

proly

SYRUP-Fl-

i

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

9-o-

107 and 100 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

:

PIONEEB BAKEBY!

t- -,i

?!

"u

y

M

,

I'
t

y

si

to-da- y,

CM

Cheap Fair Rates

I?

DEFPMtHT,

DON'T
FORGET INSTALMENT PLAN
IT
k
BOKKADAILE

yr, rtly

4

t.

Heary rain this morning broke the
drouth In this valley.
MEAT MARKET.
Mr. and Mrsv John Hart have morni
Depoaltor? tor the HnU
Bland,
to this diy from
All kind, of Freah and Salt
and the AtcItsa,To
Mrs. A. B. MonhgonNry Is tip and
A Hanta Fa SUJlwtj
about aetata after a short, but severe,
-- u
Meat.
sick spell.
Companies,
Steam Sausage Factory.
Frank Turner, formeily of this ctty,
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sotd on has purchased a barber shop art I'rea-cot- t.
MASONIC TEMPLE.
ADWQUKRQ17E. S. If
positive guarantee.
Cure heart
Axil.
burn, raising of the food, distress after
8T11EET.
Major 11. R, Wnltlng wlU represent
THIRD
(IITH'KM AKt CIBnlDRh
eating or any form of dyspepsia. One The ctdxen at the Grand Army e
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
Aathorised Uapivsl... .ItM.SesS 40PHTJA f. RATNULUtt...
little tablet gives tmmediata relief. U campment at Cttloago,
lfe-i- n,i
ccna and W cent J. K. O'Rlelly Co..
BJ. W. M)rKM)I
Ties Prssriileri
Pald-np- ,
L, 1'erea la at the las Vegas hot
J.
Opt (ai, Sorpln
druggists.
'"e.il- KBAKK SfcKNR
springs, trying to get rkl of a severe
AU B. AtoMU LAN,
A, A. 0BAMT
and Pronta
3SSrN.M
attack of rheumatuvn.
Fd nested Indian.
Oood sold on ajrf paymenta
Arrhmlo Apache stopped here several
V. Vittettl, In charge of the Harvey
-t
bj the week or moo lb
days on hra way to the Moqui snake eating houses, passed through ths city
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YOU NEED A SAFE.
If not siipplied, write ns for prices and terms.

Wo

are Special Sales Agents for

one of the largest safe factories in
the world, and can sell you a
FIRE PROOF SAFE, any size you

want, at a price that will surprise
you. They are the best safes made
and are guaranteed lire proof.

Write us.

Whitney Company
DKALKB3
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